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ACTION

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day: November 18

November 13, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

~SUBJECT:

CANNO~

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6334 - Peace
Corps Authorization for Fiscal
Year 1976 and the Transition Quarter

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 6334, sponsored
by Representative Morgan, which:
Authorizes appropriations for the Peace Corps
of $88,468,000 for fiscal year 1976 and
$27,887,800 for the transition quarter;
Increases the maximum monthly allowances for
Peace Corps and VISTA volunteers; and
Makes other amendments to the Peace Corps Act.
A discussion of the bill is provided in OMB's enrolled
bill report at Tab A.
OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), NSC
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 6334 at Tab B.

Digitized from Box 32 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library

..
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

NOV 12 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6334 - Peace Corps Authorization
for Fiscal Year 1976 and the transition quarter
Sponsor - Rep. Morgan (D) Pennsylvania

Last Day for Action
November 18, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations for the Peace Corps for fiscal year
1976 and the transition quarter; increases the maximum monthly
allowances for Peace Corps and VISTA volunteers; and makes
other amendments to the Peace Corps Act.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

ACTION
Department of State
Department of the Treasury

Approval
No objection
No objection

Discussion
H.R. 6334 would amend the Peace Corps Act to authorize
appropriations for the Peace Corps of $88,468,000 for fiscal
year 1976 and $27,887,800 for July 1, 1976 -September 30, 1976
(the fiscal year transition quarter) •
ACTION submitted draft legislation to the Congress on April 21,
1975 that would have authorized appropriations of $80,826,000
for the Peace Corps for fiscal year 1976 and $25,729,000 for
the transition quarter--the amounts requested in the 1976
Budget. The higher authorizations in the enrolled bill are
designed to finance an increase in readjustment allowances for
Peace Corps volunteers, which was not recommended by the
Administration.
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Other amendments to the Peace Corps Act in H.R. 6334 are
similar or identical to the Administration's bill. They
would:
authorize appropriations for the Peace Corps of
$1,000,000 for fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter
for increases in salary, pay, retirement, or other employee
benefits authorized by law. The Administration's draft bill
proposed "such sums as may be necessary" for these purposes,
but ACTION indicates that the specific limitation appears
acceptable.
-- require the Director of ACTION to transfer $315,000
by December 31, 1975 to the ACTION readjustment allowance
account at the Treasury Department to rectify the present
imbalance in the account. This is a 6-month extension of
authority provided last year and is identical to the
Administration's proposal.
-- prohibit sex discrimination with respect to enrollment
and terms and conditions of service of Peace Corps volunteers,
as recommended in the Administration's bill.
The major difference between H.R. 6334 and the Administration's
proposal is provision in the enrolled bill for increased
readjustment allowances for Peace Corps and VISTA (Volunteers
in Service to America) volunteers.
H.R. 6334 would raise from $75 to $125 the maximum monthly
rate of the readjustment allowance for Peace Corps volunteers.
The purpose of these allowances is to provide volunteers with
a lump-sum payment at the completion of their volunteer service
to assist them in readjusting to life in the United States
after service abroad. The present maximum rate of $75 for
each month of satisfactory service was set in 1961 and has
never been increased.
H.R. 6334 would also amend the Domestic Volunteer Service Act
of 1973 to increase from $50 to $75 the maximum rate of the
monthly stipend set by the Director of ACTION for VISTA volunteers, which is the counterpart of the Peace Corps readjustment allowance. The bill would authorize "such additional
sums as may be necessary" to carry out this amendment,
effective only if specifically provided for in appropriation
acts.
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The legislative history of the Peace Corps readjustment
allowance provision indicates the congressional intent that
"the Peace Corps appropriation for fiscal year 1976 should
not be used to provide for any increase in the Peace Corps
readjustment allowance unless funds are appropriated above
the $80,826,000 figure which the Administration requested,
and both committees approved, to maintain program strength."
To provide for the increased readjustment allowances for
Peace Corps volunteers, the authorizations in the enrolled
bill are $7,642,000 higher for fiscal year 1976 and
$2,158,800 higher for the transition quarter than had been
recommended in the Administration's bill. These figures were
provided by ACTION in response to inquiries by the congressional
committees. The agency also provided estimates that the
increased VISTA stipends would require $1,778,000 for fiscal
year 1976 and $426,300 for the transition quarter.
These estimates were based on ACTION's premise that
readjustment allowances and stipends would be increased
immediately to the new maximum and would be applied retroactively to the accounts of all volunteers currently on
board. The enrolled bill, however, does not provide for
retroactive application of increased allowance rates.
Estimates provided informally by ACTION indicate that if
increases are provided only prospectively for the remaining
six months of fiscal year 1976, additional costs in this year
would be $2 million for Peace Corps volunteers and $658,000
for VISTA volunteers. The additional transition quarter costs
on this basis would be $1 million for Peace Corps volunteers
and $318,000 for VISTA volunteers.
The 1976 budget made no provision for increases in either the
Peace Corps readjustment allowances or the VISTA stipends.
ACTION has indicated informally that it does not propose to
raise the present rates at this time if H.R. 6334 is approved,
but rather will await action by the appropriations committees.
We concur in this approach and intend to work with the agency
to maintain support for the original budget requests for
fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter.

z.=t~~e~or
Legislative Reference

Enclosures

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, D.C.

20520

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director
Office of Management and Budget
washington, D~ c. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
I refer to the Enrolled Bill Request, dated November 6,
1975, on H.R. 6334, a bill "To amend further the Peace
Corps Act, and for other purposes."
The bill would provide authorization for appropriations
for the Peace Corps for the lengthened fiscal year 1976,
with provision for supplementary appropriations up to
$1 million for required salary increases and the like.
It also requires correction of the readjustment account;
prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex with respect
to Volunteers; and increases Volunteer readjustment
allowances to $125 per month. Finally it amends the
Domestic Volunteer Service Act to increase allowances and
authorize consequential appropriations.
The Department of State has no objection to enactment of
H.R. 6334.
Sincerely,

;fl··l'-(/..
~ert

s ,....._,

• cClosk:~ /
Assist t Secretary
for Congressional Relations

THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE TREASURY
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20220

Director, .Office of Management and Budget
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D. C.
20503
Attention:

NOV 1 0 1975

Assistant Director for Legislative
Reference

Sir:
Reference is made to your request for the views of
this Department on the enrolled enactment of H.R. 6334,
"To amend further the Peace Corps Act, and for other
purposes."
Only section 3 of the enrolled enactment is of interest
to this Department. It would amend section 3(d) of the
Peace Corps Act to require the Director of ACTION to
transfer to the readjustment allowance, ACTION, account at
the Treasury Department, no later than December 31, 1975,
not to exceed $315,000 to rectify the imbalance in the
Peace Corps readjustment allowance account for the period
March 1, 1961, to February 28, 1973. The enrolled bill
adds the December 31, 1975 due date to the existing section.
The Department would have no objection to a recommendation
that the enrolled enactment be approved by the President
insofar as section 3 is concerned.
Sincerely yours,

vVASHINGTON, D.C. 20525
OFFICE OF
THE DIRECTOR

November 10, 1975
Mr. James T. Lynn, Director
Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C.
Attention:
Mr. James M. Frey
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference
Dear Mr. Lynn:
Basically the enrolled bill H.R. 6334 is in accordance with the Administration's request.
However, there are three significant changes that should be noted:
a. A limitation of $1,000,000 was set for the Peace Corps for
fiscal year 1976 and for the period July 1, 1976, through
September 30, 1976, for increases in salary, pay, retirement,
or other employee benefits authorized by law. This limitation appears acceptable, since it is doubtful that more than
this amount will be required by ACTION for these fiscal
periods.
b.

Language has been added to increase the Peace Corps readjustment allowance by $7,642,000 from $80,826,000 to $88,468,000
for fiscal year 1976 and by $2,159,000 from $25,729,000 to
$27,888,000 for the period July 1, 1976, through September
30, 1976. While this amount exceeds the President's request,
it requires action by the appropriation committee before implementation.

c.

The VISTA stipend is increased by the Bill from $50 to $75
per month of volunteer service. This increase is also dependent upon an appropriation for that purpose.

Although the enrolled bill is above the President's guidelines, failure
to approve the bill could result in lack of authorization for the Peace
Corps for the remainder of the fiscal year. Therefore, ACTION recommends the President's signature on the enrolled bill H.R. 6334.
Sincerely,

.

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

NOV 1 2 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 6334 - Peace Corps Authorization
for Fiscal Year 1976 and the transition quarter
Sponsor - Rep. Morgan (D) Pennsylvania

Last Day for Action
November 18, 1975 - Tuesday
Purpose
Authorizes appropriations for the Peace Corps for fiscal year
1976 and the transition quarter; increases the maximum monthly
allowances for Peace Corps and VISTA volunteers; and makes
other amendments to the Peace Corps Act.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

ACTION
Department of State
Department of the Treasury

Approval
No objection
No objection

Discussion
H.R. 6334 would amend the Peace Corps Act to authorize
appropriations for the Peace Corps of $88,468,000 for fiscal
year 1976 and $27,887,800 for July 1, 1976 - September 30, 1976
(the fiscal year transition quarter) •
ACTION submitted draft legislation to the Congress on April 21,
1975 that would have authorized appropriations of $80,826,000
for the Peace Corps for fiscal year 1976 and $25,729,000 for
the transition quarter--the amounts requested in the 1976
Budget. The higher authorizations in the enrolled bill are
designed to finance an increase in readjustment allowances for
Peace Corps volunteers, which was not recommended by the
Administration.
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Other amendments to the Peace Corps Act in H.R. 6334 are
similar or identical to the Administration's bill. They
would:
authorize appropriations for the Peace Corps of
$1,000,000 for fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter
for increases in salary, pay, retirement, or other employee
benefits authorized by law. The Administration's draft bill
proposed "such sums as may be necessary" for these purposes,
but ACTION indicates that the specific limitation appears
acceptable.
-- require the Director of ACTION to transfer $315,000
by December 31, 1975 to the ACTION readjustment allowance
account at the Treasury Department to rectify the present
imbalance in the account. This is a 6-month extension of
authority provided last year and is identical to the
Administration's proposal.
-- prohibit sex discrimination with respect to enrollment
and terms and conditions of service of Peace Corps volunteers,
as recommended in the Administration's bill.
The major difference between H.R. 6334 and the Administration's
proposal is provision in the enrolled bill for increased
'readjustment allowances for Peace Corps and VISTA (Volunteers
in Service to America) volunteers.
H.R. 6334 would raise from $75 to $125 the maximum monthly
rate of the readjustment allowance for Peace Corps volunteers.
The purpose of these allowances is to provide volunteers with
a lump-sum payment at the completion of their volunteer service
to assist them in readjusting to life in the United States
after service abroad. The present maximum rate of $75 for
each month of satisfactory service was set in 1961 and has
never been increased.
H.R. 6334 would also amend the Domestic Volunteer Service Act
of 1973 to increase from $50 to $75 the maximum rate of the
monthly stipend set by the Director of ACTION for VISTA volunteers, which is the counterpart of the Peace Corps readjustment allowance. The bill would authorize "such additional
sums as may be necessary" to carry out this amendment,
effective only if specifically provided for in appropriation
acts.

.

.

'
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The legislative history of the Peace Corps readjustment
allowance provision indicates the congressional intent that
"the Peace Corps appropriation for fiscal year 1976 should
not be used to provide for any increase in the Peace Corps
readjustment allowance unless funds are appropriated above
the $80,826,000 figure which the Administration requested,
and both committees approved, to maintain program strength."
To provide for the increased readjustment allowances for
Peace Corps volunteers, the authorizations in the enrolled
bill are $7,642,000 higher for fiscal year 1976 and
$2,158,800 higher for the transition quarter than had been
recommended in the Administration's bill. These figures were
provided by ACTION in response to inquiries by the congressional
committees. The agency also provided estimates that the
increased VISTA stipends would require $1,778,000 for fiscal
year 1976 and $426,300 for the transition quarter.
These estimates were based on ACTION's premise that
readjustment allowances and stipends would be increased
immediately to the new maximum and would be applied retroactively to the accounts of all volunteers currently on
board. The enrolled bill, however, does not provide for
retroactive application of increased allowance rates.
Estimates provided informally by ACTION indicate that if
increases are provided only prospectively for the remaining
six months of fiscal year 1976, additional costs in this year
would be $2 million for Peace Corps volunteers and $658,000
for VISTA volunteers. The additional transition quarter costs
on this basis would be $1 million for Peace Corps volunteers
and $318,000 for VISTA volunteers.
The 1976 budget made no provision for increases in either the
Peace Corps readjustment allowances or the VISTA stipends.
ACTION has indicated informally that it does not propose to
raise the present rates at this time if H.R. 6334 is approved,
but rather will await action by the appropriations committees.
We concur in this approach and intend to work with the agency
to maintain support for the original budget requests for
fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter.

Enclosures

THE WHITE HOUSE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

November 12

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

David Lissy

Time:

956

600pm

cc (for information):

Max Friedersdorf

NSC
Ken Lazarus

Jack Iarsh
Jim Cavanauqh
Warren Hendriks

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

November 13

noon

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 633- Peace Corps Authorization

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your RecommendatioN

- - Prepare Agenda. and Brief

- - Draft Reply

X

- - For Your Comments

- - Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor feat Wing

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.lf

delay in submitting the required material,
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

. B.. COLE, JR.
the President

THE \\ HITE HOUSE
ACTIO~ ).1E~10RANDC:M

D ate:

W ,\ S II

I~

'hovember 12

FOR ACTION:

GT 0

LOG NO.:

~

Time:

David Lissy
Max Friedersdorf
NSC
Ken Lazarus

956

600pm

cc (for information): Jack Marsh

Jim Cavanaugh
Warren Hendriks

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time: noon

DUE: Date: November 13

SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 633- Peace Corps Authorization

ACTION REQUESTED:
_ _ For Necessary AcHon

- - For Your Recommendations

-

- - Draft Reply

- Prepare Agenda and Brief
X

- - For Your Comments

_

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

1t

Jr;

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

J~~.;

::tor

... ..; . .-.'"'-:l.;.""(' lt

't~c i~·e~:..c.e n t.

THE WHITE HOUSE
AQTION ).1E:\10RANDC!\1

Date:

November 12

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASIII:.;GTO:.;

Time:

David Lissy
Max Friedersdorf
NSC
Ken Lazarus

956

600pm

cc (for information): Jack Marsh

Jim Cavanaugh
Warren Hendriks

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time: aee!'r

DUE: Date: November 13
SUBJECT:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 633- Peace Corps Authorization

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

_ _ Prepare Agenda and Brie£

- - Draft Reply

X

_ _ Draft Remarks

- - For Your Comments
REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

N o o b.~ectlon.
·
-- Ken Lazarus

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you have any questions or i£ you anticipate a

delay in submitting the required material,
telephone the Staff Sscretary immediately.

p~ease

11/13/75

94TH CoNGRESS} . HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
1st Session

REPORT
No. 94--267

AUTHORIZING ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS TO
CARRY OUT THE PEACE CORPS ACT

June 9, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State of
the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. MoRGAN, from the Committee on International Relations,
submitted the following

REPORT
together with
MINORITY VIEWS
[To accompany H.R. 6334]

I

The Committee on International Relations, to whom was t;eferred
the bill (H.R. 6334) to authorize additional appropriations to carry
out the Peace Corps Actt and for other purposes, having considered the
same1 report favorably thereon with amendments and recommend that
the bill as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows:
On page 1, in line 4, strike out ''provision" and insert in lieu thereof
"proviSO".
On page 1, in line 6, strike out "$80,826,000" and insert in lieu thereof
"$88,468,000'' and in line 8, strike out "$25,729,000" and insert in lieu
the.r eof "$27,887,800,'.
. ·
On page 2, beginning in line 4, strike out "such sums as may be necessary" and insert in lieu thereof "not in excess of $1,000,000".
On page 2, immediately after line 19, add the following new section:
SEc. 5. Section 5 (c) of the Peace Cor,ps Act (22 U.S.C. 2504
(c)) is amended by striking out "$75 and inserting in lieu .
thereof "$125".
·
CoMMIT"''EE AcTION
Exe<?uti~re Communicat~on. No. 851,, dated April21, 1975,·prop9Sifig
authonzat10n of ap~ropnat10ns for the Peace Corps for fiScal ye,S.r
1976 and for the peri?<! July 1, 1976, ~hrough S~ptember: 30, 1976, was
·
: .
referred to th,e Committee on InternatiOnal RelatiOns.

38--006
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The proposed legislation (H.R. 6334) was introduced (by request)
on April23, 1975, by Hon. Thomas E. Morgan, chairman of the Committee on International Relations. The committee held a public hearing on May 13, 1975, at which the following officials testified in support ~of the legislation: Hon. Mich.a&l P. J3alzano, Jr., Di:t:ector of
ACTION, Hon. John D.ellenback, Associate Director of ACTION for
International Operations (Peace Corps~, Hon. John L. Ganley, Deputy Director of ACTION, Hon. Al~redo Perez, peputy Ass~ia~
Director of ACTION for InternatiOnal Operations, Mr. Phillip
Bourbon, Director of Personnel, ACTION, and Mr. Emerson Markhatn, Director of the Budget, ACTION.
On May 15, 1975,· ~ Committee ~n Interna.tiooal Relations met in
open session and heard further testimon.Y on the bill fro_m Hon.
Christopher J. Dodd, a Member of Congress from Connecticut and
Hon. Paul E. Tsongas, a Member of Congress from Massachusetts.
Both Members had served overseas as Peace CoJtps volllhteei's and
spoke in favor of the legislatioo.
On June 3, 1975, the committee met in open session to consider the
bill, H.R. 6334, and ordered. the bill favorably reported with amendments by voice vote.

the authority previousJy granted in the fiscal year 1975 authorizing
legislation.
( 3) It raises the readjustment allowance for all regular volunteers
from $75 to $125 per month of service and authorizes additional funds
($7,642,000 for fiscal year 1976 and $2,158,000 for the transitional
period) for this purpose.
( 4) It adds a. prohibition against sex diScrimination with respect
to the en.rolJment and terms and conditions of service of volunteers.

PucE

CoRPS VoLUNTEER AND TRAINEE LEvELS

The proposed authorization will enable the Peace Corps to train an
estimated 3,71$0 volunteer applicants in the coming year and 1,400 in
the transition quarter. The estimated number of volunteer man-vears
in the field for fiscal year 1976 will be ap~roximateJy 6,052 and in the
transition quarter approximately 1,434. 1he following table compares
these estimates with figures available for the precedi.ri.g 2 fiscal years:
Fiscal year
Fiscal year estimate1974 - - - - : - - - - actual
1975
1976

Co:~niT.rTEE AMENDMENTS

The first amendment is derical in nature, designed to correct a typographical error.
The second amendment adopted by the C6mmittee is a conforming
amendment-authorizing an additional amount of $7,642,000 for fiscal
year :1"97$ ad ~i,158,000 for the transition quanter (July l, 19'76,
throagh. September 30, 1976) to finance the readjustment allowance
increase ·provided for under the fourth amendment described below.
The third committee amendment sets a $1 million ceiling on the
authorization of additional funds for increases in salary, pay, retirement, or other emJ?l?yee benefits au~horiz~ .by ~a"!' for. fiscal year
1~16 ·&n.l the transitiOn quarter. This proVISIOn IS Identical to that
included in the fiscal year 1975 Peace Corps authorizing legislation.
The fourth committee amendment pr6vides for an increase in the
reakllju&tmmrt allowance for all :mgular volunteers (including spouse
volunteers) from $75 to $125 per month of service.

PuRPOSR
Th.e main purpose ,of H~. 6334, as reported, is to authorize an
$88,468,000 to finance the operation of.. the Peace
Corps t'l:d'rmg fiscal year 1978 and $27,88T,800 for the. penod July 1,
1976, through September 30, .1976. T~e. bill as am-end.ea by the committee also contains the following provisions:
(1) It .au,tl}()l'iZM up to·but not i;Q exoeed $1 mil,l,io1;1. fGr in.c~a.ses in
.~alary~ .E·~.Y' retirement. .o r other employee benefits that may be 'auth.orlZW ~y . taw l>et"'~n July 1; 1975 and Se~ber SO, 1976. ·
(2) It directs the troosf~r no ia.t.er th:m December 31, J.V75, of UIJ
to $315,000 from tli:e srims ap-propriated to the Peace Corps for fiscal
year 1976 to ACTION's readjustment allowance account at the Treas·.ury Department. This provision constitutes a 6-month extension of
app~OJ?ri~~it??-·: .~f

6, 489
4, 886

6, 670

3, 423

6, 052
3, 750

The ~rojected decrease i~ volunteer man-yettrs for fiscal year 1976
reflects m part t he emppasis ACTION has placed upon the recruitment of ~!lore ~ghly qualified and profession.ally skilled volunteers
an4 the difficulties encountered by the agency Ill Its efforts to recruit,
tram and place enough volunteers to meet host country requests. This
trend toward greater tlel6<1tiyity is, how~v.er, consistent with the comlnittee's recommendations
the J:>aSt .$everal years.
At the same time, the committee observed inJa8t.year's report on the
Peace Corps authorization legislation that "si~incant improvements
in the cycle of ~pplication, screening, selection, training and placement must be Dllide.;;

of

IMPROVEXENT IN P.BOOESSING OF VoLUNTEERS

During fiscal year 1915, an agency task force spent 6 months review.ing the .{'rocessmg of volunteer delivery ~ctivit,ies within the Office
of Recruitment and Communications. This revie'v and the initial implementation of the task force recommendations has led to some significant improvements. For ip.stance, ACTION officials point out that
Peace Corps applicants are processed 36 percent faster todaJ than
they were a year ago. This r~presents a reduction of 53 working daysf:om 1~8 down to 95. Moreover, it is expected th_at total processing
hme will decrease another 12. percent-or 19 workii!g days-with the
imJ?lementation of ACTION's Regional Service Centers structure,
whiCh began in April of this year.
·
Although these statistical claims appear encouraging, the committee
has also received some well-documented evidence of processing errors
and deficiencies in individual cases. Consequently, it is the consensus
of the committee that ACTION should·continue to focus primary at-
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tention upon this aspect of its o~rations. The success or failure of the
Peace Corps program is largely dependent upon its ability to recruit,
select and tram high-quality volunteers.

The committee remains skeptical that the present 65-35 distribution
formula is as accurate and equitable as claimed. It was noted, for instance, during the hearings that volunteer man-year levels, trainee
inputs, and relative appropriations figure overwhelmingly support
the thesis that domestic volunteer programs are much larger than in~ernatio:r;tal program~yet th~ allocatio~ formula being used has the
mternational operatiOn cartymg two-thirds of the cost.
In response to this observation, ACTION contends that: (1) volunteer man-year levels are not comparable between domestic and international operations because many of the domestic operations are
funded through grants rather than supported directly (and include
many part-time volunteers not found in international operations); (2)
the cost of a trainee fluctuates greatly monthly and <].Uarterly and IS not
correlated to workload; and (3) relative appropriatiOns levels are similarly unreflective of the workload factor.
In view of the complexity of these issues, the conflicting claims which
have been made, and the ap.J?arent lack of more definitive information, the committee believes It would be premature to recommend a
change in the cost distribution formula at this time. The committee
intends, however, to pursue this inquiry duri.qg the coming fiscal year
in an attempt to determine what legislative remedy might be justified.

THE PEAcE CoRPS' RoLE WITmN ACTION
As a consequence of the executive branch's Reorganization Plan
No. 1 of 1971, the Peace Corps was mer~ed with a number of domestic
voluntary action programs toform a Single agency called ACTION.
The desirability of effecting certain administrative economies, a closer
degree of cooperation between domestic and intemational volunteer
service efforts, and more efficient recruitment of volunteers were cited
as j~stifications for the merger.
From the standpoint of the ACTION agency as a whole, it is apparent that certain overall economies of scale have been realized as a
result of the merger. Moreover, it should be noted that Peace Corps
Washington staff positions have been reduced from 151 in fiscal year
1974 to 129 in fiScal year 1975-leading to a projected saving of
$184,000 in fiscal year 1976.
On the other hand, charges have been widely circulated in recent
years that the Peace Corps has been paying more than its proper share
of Agency-wide support costs and related administrative expenses.

DisTRIBUTION CosTs BETWEEN DoMEsTIC AND INTERNATIONAL
PROGRAMS OF ACTION
During fiscal year 1975, the committee has accorded considerable attention to the distribution of administrative costs between domestic
and international operations, respectively. Despite an extensive exchange of correspondence between ACTION and the committee on the
subject, the results of this inquiry are as yet, inconclusive.
The so-called "allocation formula" which has been used by ACTION
to distribute costs between international and domestic operations is
based on the ratio of full-time staff employed exclusively for internatio~al operations (7~9) to staff employed for dome~tic pro!Vams ( 433}.
This produces a ratio of 65.8 percent allocated to mternatwnal operations and 34.2 percent to domestic operations.
This ratio, tn turn,1is used to distribute the cost of the Agency-wide
support centers-such as the Office of Recruitment and Communications, managem«:>-ht and administration, policy and planning, and the
~ation.a~ Advisory 9ouncil. These centers support both domestic and
InternatiOnal operatiOns and accounted for a total cost of $21,396,000
in fiscal year 1975. There is, however, a notable lack of speci1ic information or statistical data currently a,vailable-indicating 'lohat work is
being performed by these centers and/or /01' whom (i.e. Peace Corps
or domestic agencies).
ACTION officials concede this point--c~aiming that work-measurement studies are time-consuming, expensive and soon become dated
owing to the cyclical nature of the work being performed in the support offic~. The .limited s~udies which have been undertaken by the
Agency appare:Q.tly are of little value. Nevertheless ACTION contends
that no superior formula has yet been devised and that the one curre.n,tly in use is equitable, easipr understood and admi:uistered.

TURNOVER AND ATl'RITION

OF

ToP ACTION PERSONNEL

The committee again registered its concern over the hi/!h turnover
and attrition of key ACTION personnel. During last years authorization hearing it was noted, for instance, that there had been a particular
lack of continuity in the position of the Associate Director of ACTION for International Operations (Peace Corps). Since the ACTION merger was announced in January 1971, four individuals have
occupied this position. Moreover, following the resignation of Mr.
Nichc;>las Craw, effective August 30, 1974, the position was vacant for
a period of almost 8 months.
Finally, just 1 month prior to this year's authorization hearings the
White House announced the appointment of former Re-eresentative
John Dellenback to the Associate Director position. While the committee welcomes this appointment and was favorably impressed by
Mr. Dellenback's testimony jn support of the pending legislation, it is
apparent that this is a problem requiring continuous review and congressional oversight. As was brought out in the hearings, high turnover of top staff personnel is by no means limited to the Peace Corps
Director position, but is characteristic of a number of key leadership
positions throughout the ACTION_" Agency. Consequently, a concerted
effort should be made to correct this apparent management deficiency.
READJUSTMENT

ALLoWANCE INCREASE

In response to mail from Peace Corps volunteers calling for an
increase m the readjustment allowance, the committee addressed this
issue during its consideration of last year's authorization request.
It was noted that the allowance had not been increased from its rate
of $75 per month for each regular volunteer and $125 per month for
each volunteer leader and head of household since the Peace Corps
inception in 1961.
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In this connection, the committee's rep<>rt on the fiscal year 1975
Peace Corps authorization bill (Rept. No. 93-875) contained the
following language :
* * * The committee was told that .ACTION officials were
co~izant of this issue but were unable to study the problem
sufficiently to propose an increase in the allowance for fiscal
year 1971). The committee was assured however, that the
ISSue is under investigation and if it is found that an increase is justified, a proposal to that effect will be included
in the executive branch's fiscal year 1976 request.
Pursuant to the above tnandate, Peace Corps officials undertook
an internal "Readjqstment .Allowance Study," which resulted in the
following principal recommendations :
1. Raise the readjustment allowance to $125 per month of service
for all volunteers.
2. Eliminate the legislative ceiling.
3. Establish a uniform rate. (This means dropping the distinction
for pay purposes between volunteer and volunteer "leader" and treating all volunteers on an equal basis.)
The results of this study have not been ma.de public and the executive branch request for fiscal year 1976 did not contain any of the
above-recommended ppwisl<>ns. Failuw to ~orporate the above-cited
proposals in the pending legislation was delended primarily on budgetary gtrounds. In lUa testimony before the commit~, .ACTION
Director- Balzano stated :
*. * * We are not requesting funds for fiscal year 1976 to provide payment of higher allowances. Given the need for strict
budgetary restr~int in the coming year, increases in the readjustment allowance would require us to substantially reduce th~ number of volunteer man-years we could sup_Port.
We belu;ve we have to ~ive first priority to maintaming
the maximum number of volunteers overseas to fulfill out
on-going commitments.
A majority of the committee was not persuaded by the v.alidity of
this argument. It was noted, for iru!tance, that the Consumer Price
Index of January 1975, was 74.8 percent over that of March 1961.
Moreover, the Peace Corps study referreal to above concluded that at .
current inflation rates-.--11 percent--the first volunteers to serve at
the ~125 rate woul~ find their readjustment allowance "sufficient to
p.rovide support at. only the poverty kvel". Since all other program
~osts have been adJusted to reflect the effects of inflation since 1961
It was the consensus of committee members that a modest increase i~
the readjustment rate was clearly overdue.
'Fhe. amendment a.dopted by the committee will achieve three basic
obJectives:
Fil'at, it will Faise the read;nstment allo¥1ance for regular volunteers from $75 to $125 per month-as recommended in the Peace
Corps stu.dy;
Second, it will establish a uniform rate by remG'Ving the distinction
between relllllar volunteers on the one hand and volunteer leaders
and heads of households, on the other; and

Third, it will ;preserve the level of operational funds requested by
providing additiOnal funding for the readjustment allowance increase (a~ ~ncrease of $7,642,000 for ~~cal ye~r 197? ~nd $2,158~ for
the transitional quarter). In author12;mg this additional funding for
the specific pull>ose of financing a readjustment allowance increase,
the committee wishes to make clear its intention t hat such financing not
be made at the expense of funds authorized and appropriated for
training and volunteer support.
PEAcE Con~ PROGRAMING IN RELATIVELY AmUEN:T DEVELOPING

NATIONS
During the authorization hearings an9. in markup of the pending
legislation,' criticism was e~ressed of the assigmpent of Peace Corps
volunteers to r.elatively prosperous countri~ in the d~velopi:rig
world.-..,especillll'y. tbose co~ntrie$ w_hich hay~ amasseq consider~le
wealth through Oil production and mcreases m the prme of ·vanous
raw materials during the past 2 years.
Peace Corps programs ehould, in the commit~'s judgment, be concentrate~ in those developing areas wh~li are d~mo~t~~ly in, need of
such assistance and shoqld l)e phased out of cotmt nes With the means
.and resources to underwrite t1ieir ow-n develo~ent e«orts.
In this cbnn~tion, the eoml'rlittee took note of testimqny which indie.ated that Peace Corps volmitem-s may :ftot have been .n~ed Gr fully
utilized in Venezuela· & country with substahtial 6il revenues and a
growing skilled population. Irari was also cited as another ~ample of
a questionable recipient of Peace Corps nesistanc~.
Other ex!tm~ies are equally relevant, and it is not the intention of the
committee to Slllgle out sp~ifiG countries or .coll;ll:t.r y programs for erit icism. It is,. however, the consensus of the committee that Peace Corps
programs should be phased out in tho~e countrieS which are clearly in
a positio:Q. t o finance their own technical assis~anc~ progr~~:ms from
otlier sources.
The cbmmittee therefore recommends that .ACTION und~rt&lre a
thorough review of all Peace Corps profQ'ams on a ciOiftilti-Y,~bl:~oUntiJ
basis with a view toward compliance With this g~nera1 prlDci,P.le~ . . :
CosT EsTll\IATE
The bill, as reported, authorizes approp1:Ui.t ions of $88,468,000 for
fiscal year 1976 and $27,887,800 for the transition quarter. It also authorizes up to $1 million to coven possible increa-ses in salary, pay,
retirement, or ot:Per: eqtpl.oyee benefits established by law from Ju,ly 1,
19'75, through SeptelJlber ?O, 1976. Thus, assunihig that the·entilfe $1
million will be required to cover the latter cost, the total coSt of ·tlie
Peace Corps in fiscal year 1976 and the transition quarter should not
exceed $117,355,800.
The lmsic authorization for the Peace Coros in fi~a.l y~r 1976
(minus the additional projected fUnding for salary/benefits and readjustment allowance increases) is $1,430,000 less t han was authorized by
Congress for fiscal year 1975. This decrease refleets a small reduction
in the pro~ram from a 6,670 volunteer man-y~ar level in .fisea:l year
19'75 to 6,052 for fiscal year 1976. No significftnt e~papsion of the prqgram is ccmtetnplated over the next 5 years.
·
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The costs of the program may, in fact, decline as the ~eace Corps endeavors to reduce its overhead expenses, encol!rages mcreased .h?st
country contributions, and continues to emphasize greater selectivity
in the recruitment of highly skilled volunteers.

reflected in the projected increase of $1,440,000 in Shared Administrative Support (SAS) payments the Peace Corps will be required
to make to the Department of State in fiscal year 1976.
Given the retrenchment taking place in the program as a whole and
the fact that the proposed Peace Corps authorization accounts for
26/ 1000ths of 1 percent of the administration's total budget, this authorization is not likely to have any identifiable inflationary impact.

STATEMENT REQmRED

BY

RULE XI (1) ( 3)

OF

HousE RULEs

Pursuant to the requirements of ~ule XI(l) (3) of the Rules of the
House of Representatives the folloWing statements are made:
(A) Oversight findings and ~commendationa.-~he recently constituted Subcommittee on Oversight of the Committee on International Relations has begun an in-depth study of Peace Corps programs
and activities and the administration of the program under ACTION.
This study will continue during fiscal year 1976.
To date the subcommittee's attention has focused upon questions
relating ~ ~e distribut!on of administrative cos~ between domestic
and international operatiOns of ACTION, respectively, and to charges
that the Peace Corps has been paying more than Its fair share of
Agency-wide sup~ort costs and related administrative expenses. Upon
completion of this inquiry, the subcommittee will propose changes
in the present allocation formula, if warranted.
In addition, the subcommittee will continue its current review of
questions relating to the high turnover and attrition of key ACTION
personnel, the implementatiOn of the recommended readjustment allowance increase for returning volunteers and general programing
policy-with a view toward .Phasing out Peace Corps programs in
countries which are in a position to finance their own technical assist·
ance needs.
(B) OO'TI{Jreaaional Budget Act section 908(a) requirement.-This
. measure provides for no new budget authority or increased tax expenditures.
(C) OongressioruJl Budget Office estimate and compa:risona.-No
estimate and comparison prepared by the Director of the Congressional Budget Office under section 403 of the Congressional Budget
Act of 1974 has been received by the committee.
(D) Committee on Government Operations 8'1.111T11TTUL1.-No over-.
sight findings and recommendations have been received which relate to
this measure from the Committee on Government Operations under
clause 2(b) (2) of Rule X.
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT
The measure would not have any identifiable inflationary impact.
Peace Corps authorization requests have been leveling off in recent
years. This leveling off process, which iB antjicipated to continue over
the next 5 yea.rs (see section on Cost Estimate), actually amounts to a
sharp cutback in Peace Corps operations, owing- to the effects of
worldwide inflation. The average inflation rate in host countries now
serviced by the Peace Corps amounts to 20-80 percent and affects such
costs as rents, utilities, su~plies 1 salaries of host country nationals
and volunteer allowances. Smce 36.7 percent of Peace Corps e;xpenditures are paid in foreign currencies, increased costs resulting from tho
devaluation of the dollar also constitute an important factor, which is

1
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CHANGES rN E:xrsTING LAw MADE BY THE BILL, As REPORTED
In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
PEACE CORPS ACT

*

•

*

*

*

*

*

AUTHORIZATION
SEc. 3. (a) The President is authorized to carry out programs in
furtherance of the purposes of this Act, on such terms and conditions
as he may determine.
(b) There are authorized to be appropriated for fiscal year [1975 not
to exceed $82,256,000] 1976 not to exceed $88,468,000, and for the
period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, not to exceed
$27,887,800, to carry out the purposes of this Act: Provided, however,
That not to exceed $500,000 of funds made available hereunder for
fiscal year 1976 shall be obligated under contracts or agreements to
carry out research: Provided further, That no such contracts or agreements shall be executed unless the research in question relates to the
basic responsibilities of the Peace Corps. Unobligated balances of
funds made available hereunder are hereby authorized to be continued
available for the general purposes for which appropriated and may
at any time be consolidated with appropriations hereunder. None of
the funds authorized to carry out the purposes of this Act shall be used
to carry out the Volunteers to America Program conducted under the
Mutual Educational and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961, as amended
(22 U.S.C. 2451 et seq.), or any similar program involving the service
or training of foreign nationals in the United States.
(c) In addition to the amounts authorized for fiscal year [1975]
1976 and for the period July 1, 1976, through September 90, 1976, there
are authorized to be appropriated for the Peace Corps for [fiscal year
1975] sU<Jh year not in excess of $1,000,000 for increases in salary, pay,
retirement, or other employee benefits authorized by law.
[(d) The Director of ACTION is authorized to transfer to the
readjustment allowance, ACT~ON, account at the Treasury Depa~
ment from any sums appropriated to carry out the purposes of this
Act in fiscal year 1975 not to exceed $315,000 to rectify the imbalance
in the Peace Corps readjustment allowance account for the period
March 1, 1961, to February 28, 1973.]
H . Rept. 267-74--2
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(d) TM IUreetor. ofAOT/ON shall transfer;. tQ the 'feadjustm.ent
allowdftye, A.OTI 0 N, (UJcount at the Trea{Jury Department, no later
than Decem!Jer 31 r 19?'5, not to eueed $315;otfo /rQ?n 4ny ~ms av ailable. to carry O?ft t!l.e purposes. of this Act in fiscal vea'J' 1976 to rectify
the tmbalance zn the Peace Corps readjwftment allowance accov;nt for
the period March 1', 1961, to February 28,1973.
·

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEERS

SEc. 5. (a) The .~resident may. enroll in the Peace Corps for service
abr?ad q:uabfied CitLZens and natiOnals of the United States (referred
to m ~his .Act . a~ ''volunteers"): The terms and conditions of the
enrol_lme~t, trammg, compensatiOn, hours of work, benefits, leave
termniatlon, and all other terms and conditions of the service of volun:
teers shall be exclusively those set forth in this Act and those consistent
therewith which the President may prescribe; and, except as provided in this Act, volunteers shall not be deemed officers or employees
or otherwise in the service or employment of, or holding office under,
the .l!mted States for any. purpose. In carrying out this subsection no
political test shall be reqmred to be taken into consideration, nor shall
there be any discrimination against any person on account of race.
sew, creed, or color.

•

*

•

•

•

•

•

(c) Volunteers shall be entitled to receive a readjustm'eri.i allowance
at a rate n?t to exceed [$75] $125 for each month of satisfactory &ervice
as deternnned by the President; except that, in the cases o:f volunteers
wh? have one or more ;mim>r children at the time of their entering a
pe_nod of preentolt~pent training, one parent shaH be entitled to recmve a readjust.mei;J.t allowance at a rate not to exceed $125 for each
mon~h of satisfactqr'y serVic~ as deterru~ned by th~ Pre~ident. The
readJUStment allowance of each volunteer shall b~ payabl~ on his return to the United States: Provided, 1Wweve1', That, under such circumstances as the President may determine, the accrued readjustment
allowance, or any part thereof, may b~ paid to the volunteer, members
or his family or others, during the petiod of his service, or prior to
his return to the United States. In the event of the voluntoor.,s death
during the pe'r iod of his service, the amount of _a ny unpaid readjust~ent allowance s?a-11 be p~id in accordance wit~ the provisions of sec.twn ~582.(b) of title 5, Umted States Code. For purposeS of the Internal Revell'IW Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.), a volunteer shall·be deemed to
be p~id a~d to ;eceive each amount of a readjustment allowance to
wh1eh he IS entitled after December 31, 19~, when snch .amount is
transferred from funds 'made available under this Act to the fund
from which such readjustment allowance is payable.

*

•

•

•

*

•
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MINORITY VIE"\YS OF HON. MICHAEL .T. HARRINGTON
The funding levels in this bill basically reflect the tapering off of administration interest in the Peace Corps that began in 1969. I think t his
tre~d is regr~ttable, both for. what it indicates about u.s. foreign
policy priorities and for what It means to thousands of young Americ!l-ns who .are desperate for jobs and anxious to make a real contribution t? global peace and development. The program's emphasis on more
experienced, and generally older, technical experts is fine as far as it
goes; but this nucleus could be profitably augmented by thousands of
d~dicated young ~ople. Some 3~,00~ are expected to apply for work
With ACTION this year-a maJor mcrease over applicatiOns in the
early 1970's.
I therefore intend to offer a floor amendment to H .R. 6334 that
would substantially increase the funding authorizations for the purpose of expanding participation.
MicHAEL J. HARRINGTON.
(11)

•

MINORITY VIEWS OF HON. J. HERBERT BURKE
Once again the Congress is being called upon to renew one of our
bureaucracy's biggest boondoggles-the so-called "Peace Corps." ·
The bill this year exceeds even last year's outrages extravagance.
Last year I objected when the committee approved the incredible sum
of $82,256,000. Now, this year the International Relations Committee
has decided to be even more generous with the taxpayers' money and
has increased the authorization by approving the sum of $88,468,000
for fiscal ;y:ear 1976. This display of support for the Peace Corps program is ridiculous in view of its failure to accomplish what it was set
up to do. The committee also voted to further assist the "readjustment" of returning volunteers by raising the readjustment allowance
from $75 to $125 per month of service.
How can we justify doling out the money for these programs when
some of the nations we are supposed to be helping through the Peace
Corps1 such as Iran and Venezuela, have so much money from exorbitant 01l revenues that they can invest in everything from sophisticated
military equipment to ailing U.S. airlines* Surely they can afford to
hire technical help and no longer have a need for the Peace Corps, if
they ever did.
The Peace Corps like to talk about how it helps promote a better
understanding between .Am~ricans and peoP.le. in other PR;rtS of the
world. Unfortunately, JUdgrng by the· declirung popularity of the
United States throughout the world, the Peace Corps efforts since its
beginning in 196~ have fallen somewhat short of success.
We also hear a lot about the skills the Peace Corps volunteers acquire
during their service abroad. One of their principal skills appears to be
the ability to find jobs in the governmental bureaucracy after they
return home.
Unfortunately, with all the concern over preserving the "enlightened" programs of the Peace Corps, no one seems to worry about where
the money is coming from. Yet, we are expecti~ a budget deficit estimated at $70 billion or more this year. This bill pre.sents an opportunitv to save $88.4 million, which could be used to reduce the expected
deficit. The time to start practicing economy is now !
(18)
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Mr. HuMPHP.EY, irom the COmmittee on Foreign. Relations,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany ·B.R. 6334]

The Committee on Foreign Relations to which was referred the hill

(H.R. 6334) to amend further·the Peace Corps Act, having considered

the same, reports favorably thereon with amendment~ and recomn1ends that the bill as amended do pass.
PtrltPOSE

The basic purpose of H.R. 6334, as amended, is to authorize: (a) an
appropriation of $80,826,000 to finance the operations of the Peace
Corps during t~ Met\l ~r 1976; ttnd {b) an ttppropriation of $26,129,000 for the transition quarter (July 1, 1976 through September 30, 1976). Other provisions of this legislation are designed: (a)
to authorize an additicmal appropriation of up to $1 million for ine reases in salary, pay, retirement, or other employee benefits that may
be authorized in fiscal year 1976 or the transition period; (b) to authorize the transfer of $315,000 from any sums appropriated to the
Peace Corps for fiscal year 1976 to ACTION's readjustment allowanee account at the Department of the Treasury in order to rectify an
existing imbalance in that account fur the period March 1, 1961 to
February 2B, 1973; (c) to furbit sex discrimination with respect to
the enrollment and terms and conditions of service of volunteersl (d)
to increase the readjustment allowance for all regular Peace vorps
volunteers from Wf5 to $125 per month of service; and (e) to increase the stipend of the regular VISTA volunteer from $50 to $75
per month.
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PEAcE CoRPs PROGRAM
On J nly 1, 1971, the Peace C
agency established under Reor <>;'P.s ~came a. _part of ACTION an
!Dade up of the Peace Cor s VIg mza Ion Plan No. l. ACTION is
Ca)' RSVP (Retired S~nior ~~~ ~olunteers in Service to Amerorps of Executives), FGP (F un er Program), ACE (Active
other programs. ACTION h
oste~ Grandparents Program)
d
ardasS_: International Operati:se(~~~~~~d thr)ee functi~nal oper~ti~g
an
uppor~ ~rograms. Funds for tl orps ' Domestic Operations
t~o appropn~tiOhs: (1) the Peace c}~Se programs are requested jz-{
tiCe Prog:ra~s. Each of these a . o~psl and_ (2) ACTION Domesagency-wide Support Prog · PPr()pnatiOns Includes a share of th
Recent
rams.
e
follow:
requests, authorizations, appropriations
and obligations

nAC£ COIU'S fROGIWII ~U~ts. fiSCAl 'tlAR m&

1975

esttmue

[Dollar amo~nts in thousands!
Req

rrscaM1~.--------~ , . '·' . $77
, "000'
1975
----------------------ma···-----------------·-------------•82.· 25G
Traniition··-·---·-----·-···--·------Total does
raisu.
I

$77, 000
82, 256

..

=~~:~~~·::~---·-··--·-·-·?J ~

AppropriatiolJ _

80 826
2

$77

1 77 •

ooo

• ,.Obligation

4. fuifd$:

OOO

$76, 986

The. following table gives th h. hi'1
grams for fiscal year 1976
e Ig g~ts of t-he Peace Cor s
.~~:UparaJble estimates for fi~~l~e~ra~~~~on pderihod, together JithP[h~
.m;cal 'year 1974 :
an t e actual figures for
[Dollar amounts in thousands!

Increase or
decraaie

Preservtce training
·
lnservica training ------------------------$9,447
$8 188
3) Intern .Pr~grams __·-~=:::::
' 360
$7,
.:.$662
4) Pretnvttabonalstagings(PRis'r)· --- ---------241
403
-1-383
5 65
subtotar.__
-------10
B. Volunteercosts:
------ -----------------Afl"'i•;=
' ,=·25
;,:,3~=;9~,1~16~=~9,~0S9~~=,:-~
67
(!) International travel
·
(2) Allowances
------------ ---· ----- --6, 670
6, 2s4
5
21, 102
23. 201
+t. 335
(3) Othervolunieeisiij,i>oi-1~:::: :::·--- -- --- - --2~.·.~599
02
(4~ Dep~ndentsupport_ -- ----- --------•• --4, 206
4.713
-699
4 96
(5 Multtlateral volunteers
--- --- --- - 476
595
-_!}~
522

m

~

::··---------------·-·-------..
-------::-jjj~~~:--;-;I;:;6s:_.,....:·~n~~~-:.:··::--:.:-.::--:!":.: _;C2.~;

2

C. Peace

Corp:;:~:::~· ~up_p_:rt··--::·:::::::::::::::::·===~33~.~~:~:::34~.~7~:;t::·J3~5;~2:~:::::~+411,6
· ~+~IO

(!)

Staff.

·

<2> srat~-ilei>aittiie-ntse..Vices__ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ ______

m~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~s~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:::_:::::. :~
.......,________________ __ ___

.

16, 283

4,3~g

1s 11s
3:885

~8

78
20, 747

~ !· ·

.

6, 5.97

I , 393
6, 424

666
6, 437

7,8~

l. ~~~
$liT, 180

». 197.6)

: .. ) • ·

2:,~~iec..Uitiiti::::::::::::::::::::_::::~:::':.':::3!!~~=::::::::~~r.r
Sublollll..••...••••••.. ------------- ---·----·---· __ ---------------------- ___

jl.

$4,

IS, 822
5, 325
70
31$

.,

+I, 047
+I • 440
+ SO

+218

~- Peace Corpashare of aeency-wide su ort -·--··--·· =][2.9og==~~~~·~00~=~2~
2,~53~5=~+;!2,~832:s
12
~~?,1(lf_t,r.~~\/J~~~~~
increase J&taineci"in-House·
• 909
14, on
13, 983
_ 95
..........................
7

Total------··---···-·-·--·-····-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---=~----776-~~.-;jg;;;·-·----~·;;;;,:;·~~-;::·_-;:8~~·;:,;2__+_::~~:.~·~~~:

ia:~

---~

\ltklnteers:

t lllllmllllll* traveL _________ ______ . ____________ ----.---------------------·----

4, 7l7, 000
~ ~U:

~ =~=::?.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~---'i~:=
Subtll!aL. •• ····-----·-·-····-·- ••• --·----- ___ . ---·----······------ -------•

U, 21i,QGII

~: ~~~~~~~-~·-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.a. ~--.,.,""~...----.--~-.-.....+-1-·-·--..,;.....1- •••-•··--;.-

4, 584, 000
161,000

Ssbtot.IL . ___ • ____ • __ •• ___ •••• _•• ---••••••• __ _• _•• --.- --- ••• ----· ••••• ----P. PeKe C.ras """-"'~~ ...... --~-- -----..;;.-.-.,-· - -··.;..··-·---c~ ~.
E. Read)Vstrilt1rt~h*r.-c:bnbillid'io HOUJeJRtl (H.It ..._J-----~- ·--- - -- ---- - ----

6, 251,000
3,5n, 000
1., 1'5!, 100

Total ••••••. --- •••••••••••••••••••••••• ----- ---- -· ---- -· -- -·. ·---------- • ---

2, 15\800

•.

__
1974 -;--~-Es_,t_im_at_a19is
1976

actual
I. Funds:
A. Training and spe.cialized recruiting·

· ·;· ·. · :··

.....,.....____

"/, 414

C. Procrtm suJIPift:

PEACE CORPS PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS-FISCAL YEAR 1976

(I)
2)

~ tJJI.,.,_.~.-r-~·

,2s: { & J:Sf:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~~~::~~;::::::::

,QOO .supp~eP~e~l rtllllllt for Government 'd 1
•
·WI a anuary and October, 1974 Federal pay

r.m

$9,883

Pt:ACE COR~S 1/ltOGRAM HIGHUGI:tts, TRANSJTION PEIIIOD (.lULY l. TG SEPT.

Authorizatjon

1,.599

a 112

t·~}

1, 5116, 00~

Th~ fullld& requested ior the P~a.ce Corps re&et a de~e~ in the
:antiei~ vol\illtee.r str&~ b ~al yet.l' 19-1& a.nd a.n iateJWitka:-

tion o'"f eft'orts to solicit and utiliZ& h0at ~y eontriblito-r.5. However, this ~l.'M~ :is offset by una.Toidabffi oversea~ COit increases autici)?fll~~ in fiscal y~· 1970 bees~~ of ~ion.
Fu:m.ds r~uested :OOr t~ tnns.ition per.it>d mAllintain, with min01"
e~eptiwls1 tb& meal yeu 1976 pl'Ogr~tm levelrequeft. How-ever, too
Pea.ce Cocps. obtains t\ la:r~ poYtion pf its volunteers from~ graduating classes of eoollilges ·and 'ttUllinrsities throogboo.t the United
States. The trainee .inp_ut.,. there£~! takee pl~e primaz;i.ly during the
JUBe-Jnly-AuM'* period. In add1·ilon} a. large proporbon of tramees
are ~e-ns who must begin Peam Corps training in Jmte-July in
ordet to be in the ll<X'!t eouniry, ready to teaeh,. in September.
The. a~:r~ally la~ t:min.ee iDput and the higher coets lUEOCided
with the July-August--September quarter lm-.-e betm a historical fact
of Peace Corps operations. The transition period request is therefore
more than one-fourth of the fiscal year 1976 request because it happens
to occur when the Peace Corps has its maximum trainee input and
associated costs.
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· In Its opgmal authoriz·a tion r
t th
.
the app.vjriation of "su h
eques ' e executive branch requested
.sala.ry an benefit mcreases
.
c .sums
durin asfi..may
· be. necessar-y" f or employee
1
P.erwd. Rather than ~ranting th g ., sc~: year 19!6 and the transitwn:
!~e HOoouse .li:mited _th~s authoriza~i~;er~~;~?fi~~~enT<}:d
a~th:orization
.(?ns ~~ttee, in ooiisiderlli' thi b "ll . 1 l(JJ1. ... e ,Formgn Rela. his prOVJ.s1001.. (Section 2 of R.i.~ 63~4-): ~ ~ opted tli~. ~Quse version of
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-~JUBTMENT

Au.OwANCE

I:M:8Ar.A:~

- .As protide.d in the Peace Corps Act (2ifUS c· . :
..
regular volunteer receives a readjtistro t il -~ -- . »~ ~504--::2005)' each
ln?nth of ~r.v:ice while leader volun en a ow.ance o.f $75 far each
~eive $125 for ea~h mQ_nth'. Th~ ·am~rs and heads.of ~oqseholds re·3£COl1n~ and accumulated for paymen~tsth!e
d~p~rt~d m a_'f.re~sury
0
·O ~rvice_._ I~ addition, the Peace C
e ~0 unteer on completion
scribed under the ·Federal Ins· . ?~8 C<?~~:I~~tes payments as pre~ll9:-~Yance provides the returni~ance ontribu~wn .A:ct (FICA). 'This
·se<!ures a jQb ·or:ret~trns to school~ volunte~r:
h~~~~ costs until he
Overpay!fients to volunteers and
· · ..
. .
~961 through Februa:r:f28.. 1973 ·n- a~countnig_~rrors 4~l!lg t~e years
Ill the Tre~_ury .Fund Redd. ust' aveAesul~ed. m a $31-5,000 _imt~we
~as a.u~horized to use its fis~ 1 m.ent .. llo~~n~.. Laat year, ACTION
9
rectIfY this imbalanee. B:ca~~:r ~ b5 %e£~ Con>:s appropriation
0
ea~e orps for 1975 ACTION
u ge 11-ry constramts on the
Section 3 of H.R. 63U provid
w!ls unable to complete the transfer
~u~hority.
es a ·su::-month extension of this transfe~

'Wlt:h
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ALARY AND BENEFIT INCREASES

0

'l>EACE CORPS READJ
.
USTMENT ALLOWANCE AND 'VISTA STIPEND INCREASE

. .The ~eJ1eral purpose of the Peace C
.
. . .
.
~? provide former Peace Corps volu t o~s z;adJustD,Ient allowtj,nce is
-at t~e e~d otth~ir'volunteer Sel'vice .n OOI s "I~h ~ lumpsum payment
,to hfe m the United States fll l!J. or:der tQ. enable them to readjust
The aJI~w..nee -was not intend~o:mg two years ~f service abroad.
tormed but ·Was designed to assist Ibe comp.ensa.ti.on for work per:fjee Corps service to other endeav~~ nnteers In thmr transition from
ecause the cost of lil"ing in' th u· .
.
.
-thai:~. 75 percent since the 11faximu;:, mted States has Increased more
~adJtistmefit allowance for re!!Ula~ate lf $75_ wa~ established for the
ct of 1961, many volunteers and f
vo unteers . m th Peace Corps
-t.o the Peace Corps and Members :;mer volunt;eers have written both
-that the level of readjustment all
Congberess ~n recent years ur~ng
The
House-passed
b.ll
·
{')Wance
. "'
l
mcrea,
'
led
the
max. raised. .
C .
. .
Imum amount of the Peace
. orps readJustment allowance for
:::o~th to $125 per month. In so doir:guJar volunteers from $75 per
"'ether the authorization of ap: . r
· ~' the House chose to .l ump to~~enttallowance Increase and lheO:~~t:~ ~hde? t<~_·grant a readjust-·
Ions o carry out the Peace Corps pro , . au orizatiOn of appropria.
gram.

The Foreign Relations Committee aJ?proved the increase, but separated the authorization of appropriations ($7.642 million for fiscal
year 1976 and $2.158 million for the three-month transition budget
period) for it from the authorization for the general Peace Corps program (Sec. 6). The reasons for this 'Separate treatment are (a) to prohibit the use for program expenses of additional sums which may. be
appropriated for a readjustme11t allowance increase should the Director decide not to grant volunteers t\llY, increase; and (b) to prchibit the
use of pro~ram funds to finance an in~rease (thereby bringing ll;b?ut a
reduction U1 overall volunteer and tramee strength) should additional
funds to provide for a readjustment allowance increase not be approfunds to provide for a readjustment allowance increase not be
appropriated. .
To accomplish these purposes, the bill provides that the increasein the readjustment allowan·ce will be effective only t o the extent of,
and in the amount of, funds specifically provided (preferably through
earmarking) in Appropriations Acts.
The bill also~~rovides . (sec. 5) for an increase in the maximum
amount of the VISTA volunteer~s stipend (from the present $50 ta>
$75 per month) . The VISTA stipend, established in the EconomicOpportunity Act of 1964, is the counterpart of the Peace Corps read:..:.
justment allowance. Th~ Committee has received two letters (see Appendix) from eight mem'bers, including the Chairman and Ranking
Minority Member, of the Committee on Labor ·a nd Public Welfare~
which has jurisdiction over the domestic volunteer programs of the·
A<Jp:ON Agency, indicat~g there is.no jurisdictional o?jectionl ~nd
urgmg the Foreign Relations Committee to approve thlS proVIsion;
· As with the Peace Corps readjustment allowance increase, the
amendment to the law authorizing an increase in the VISTA stipend'
would be effective only upon enactment of an appropriation specificaJly
earmarked for the purpose of providing a stipend increase over the·
present $50 a month level. Such sums as are necessary to meet the
costs of providing for such an increaSe would be authorized to be appropriated. (The estimated first full-year cost is $1,778,000 for fiscar
year 1976 and $426,300 for the three-month transition _bud~t) .
CosT EsTIMATE
The bill, as reported, authorizes: (a) appropriations of $80,826,000'
for fiscal year 1976 and $25,729.000 for the transition quarter; (b)
appropriations of $7,642,000 for fiscal year 1976 and $2,158,800 for thetransition quarter to fund the readjustment allowance increase of the
Peace Corps volunteers; and (c) an appropriation of up to $1 million
to cover possible increases in salary, pay, retirement or other employee·
benefits established by law during fiscal year 1976 and the transition
quarter. In addition, the bill authorizes "such additional sums as may
be necessary" to finance the increase in the VISTA volunteer's stipend·
from $50 to $75 per month. It is estimated by the ACTION agency
that this increase will amount to $1,779,561 for fiscal year 1976 and'

(}

$426.,000 for the t · · ·
l~isJati® in. the ~r-~mntron quarter. Therefore th
exceed $119 56l,36ll.ux:al y~ar 1976 and the.tr&nsiti...! tot~odlcost of this
'
•
..._ .Perl should not
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pu . 1C hearing on RR 6384

COlDQNJ>AXIDW

Mic1~ciJgn ABsistanc~ on July lta~9tfducted by t~ SuboowmitteeAJO:C~~n,o, Director, lOTION ~he pr~ei~al witness was

bac::k

Dep~l

Plannm

Di:0Ctor. i'ii.c:_tor forR lnternatioo'mi om~-!~i!'!" .'YJ.r,<:_hnl>ellenA.l
' ~r.ry oga.n Assista t
n u~y
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~perati~s; ~=~~r~ Dk[uty ~cia~ Di:;::::£o":!J: lif~;;;q
H1~a:' ~sistal!t Di~ee~~'fel~gr

of. Budlget;

~d rwilli~

.was COllSJ.dered by th S·· ~..- r~slo.na Atlaus.
SlOn on Sep~ber 23 197
e ~ommltOOe in an o
full Committee with
' dm fl, and was ordered to be pen .Q1.adr-ttp·
ses .

The full Oommitt!men . ents by Ull&lJ.imou.s consent reported to the
and
e omnuttee reeom
uy a vmce vote
'
amendments.
me~s that the Senate pa~s .I!.R. 6334 with

or~ehred0itrep?rted wi~c~~~~~l;~· 633~ on Octo~:r .1, 1975
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Co~~~
P~ITED Suns SENATE
-.,.,..,._,ON ~0~ AND '0
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W~nL•

-A,

UBLic

EUA.R:a

1.~: OHN SP~KM.AN,
I-HIIil.f!(!ton, D.o., June£5. if)'l~
(}'w-'lit"lfUJm,,
Committee
.
' .v,
V.8. &1U1te, W aB~,f'J:; 7e.-tf/n Rslqti9fi8,

M c
M-'1 •0 ·
R. HA..IBJU.N • Yo
"II
1~ con.sidera.tion oft~ p~~
recall tha~ lasp year dnrin. Se.n.ate~~ldtors Mon~ale and C:r~~!:h:on Act of 19ft, (H.R.
d·
ave Provided a 50 pe
'Ueed an BllMllld~ t
~ Just~nt allowo.nees of Peace C 0rcent coet-of-living increue in
T'he:~n~;~~ipen~ of VISTA ~u:~':tte:~an~ volunteer lead~
spect to the Pea~emam at .Iev~s enacted fourteen V' u.nt~er l~ers~
has risen
y ars ago Wlth respect t .
I n our. amendment thes .
o
upon
d 1
'
e Increases w
d
such 'p~~/i!o t~tent of, the in:l~~r: of ~xpr~flly con~ing:ent.
:fi

DEAR

wmJ/

~~~eTA

'Cor

th

ov;:7~%--d~~~el;~~h ~me thi'c;~~;~~rl:

~ili'eS::~;;;~~a~not ~use ~a~~a.iJ~zt:t~h!sn~sbe~ufs: i):~~~i f~~

AlthOugrh ·
r 0 vulun~rs in
our amendment
~;ceptable to the House of Rewas agreed to by the &mrte it w
4"~ay 21 1974
th
presentatives I s
d
'
as not
the Sen' te ' 011 e disagreement of th. Ii n enate uoor .dobate of
titieatio! of~~.R. 12920 (daily Recoro sm~~ to ~e ~dment of
ment, that
Senate. Peeerlirig from th u~ '"yea IDdu:atted, in jus.
Y<tur Committ~ would
~ DU>n.dale-Cranston a~nd
SJleeilically, you stated.
l'eCOllsiCJer the rneasu:oo t1 ·
"T~e ~oreign_ Relati~ns Co
.
. . .
us year;
the bill, IS most Interested in t=~' as 1~ md~cated .in its report on
er an seemg to lt that a reason-

:able and equitable adjuJtment is made in these allowances next year,
takin~ i~toeo.nl!lidera.tion the 008ults o~ the Ageuey study ~;tnd whatever
reooromenda.t10na tlUJ.Y ~ forth<!om:mg, based upon It, from the
administration."
It is to this end that we are writing.~ay.
We are hopeful that you will includ~ the tett of last yea.r'e Senate
-~---whlf.h we h~te ~iJltJ.'IO.dJ.JCed a$ 6. 17S.~IU. t.b~ year's
P~ CorJ!S authQl~~n le8i•l&tioo. W a .r~it.el'Rt,) that oor amend~t spee.1~cally ~ ~uy ~~~ ~p to the new ma.rim.um doUa.r
arnOUl).ti, fJHl~ant· on i.adlJSiion· qf Afdi~•l ~lUllS in. .A.p[7mpriAtions ~ts n:plie1tly ~r~nark.ed to ~Y :fol" t>l\M. ~lllltvft.il~ ~ri!MEtJ."
We f~l, aga.in 1 th~t Peace Corps a.nd VISTA vohmtee:rs ~>hould oo
treattd in an t:~qw~bl~ ma.nntw ~ tbB .ifl.JJl& t~ with ~ct tQ a.llcnv·
ance.s. Since the ri&u~jza.fiot, of thfl DQJnel3tic V~hUJ.tijt~J.". Se.rviee Aet
(P.L. ~S--Ua) will1lOL be ~~Qfi ·\mtill976~ .we .~LN. ~fu.l that
you will l'gr.ee ~ m.o.re tu ~pit~ ~JOOndmmt; i~J. full tin U1.~t ~),
~iblble tr64\tm~nt w,ill be 4'/J.sured. lf ypu; on t~ ot~r hMc.l, W®lcl
p:rekr that we off~r the meaSll.l'' l a~ a. .&Or l'~l't, w~ wi~l ~ ~:lad
~~~

.

You .a.re awar~ Wit- know of t.ll.s _provi~Uf) c~pefa~ betw~n the
Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee, which hu ju;~~P!iliJ
over ~he domt~ti~ progl"fl.ms of the AO'fiON J\.~y, Wl.d tl1e For~tgn
Belatiom; Commit~ on ma.t~~ atfec~ .thllt .A:g~ney. 'l'he.~~
f~r ~~ ~rdio)l i~ per~ m.o&t ci.eittly illu.s4'~ ~y the Pf{1Vip
swns 1n t~ itforer.o.~ntl®e.d .Act to ~stabhm an rtga~cyw~ N~.rml

Adviiwcy Council to rep~ the i'ax~r ~tnt.ory P~ CorPfi Omncil rep¢a1ed by.Congreas in 1972t and to ~~hlis£. an ~i!Ue DiJ"~c.
tor for mtfrll.!l-tiona.\ 0Pt:Mtiom> in tl~ .A&erwy~ atJ /4. cmlJWel'p&r.t to
the Do:roestic Oper~ns A$SO.cl~~ Dir~tm.'. We are ~ful tJ.1at tij.i$
cooperation will continue, and that it will be inanifestea thii :VMJ! bv
the inclusion of our a:IJ;U)udmcnt in the Pe.aoo Qt>rp8 A~~inn bifi
no~v before ,YOUr Committee.
Finally. we enclose .a. OOiilY .of a M.ay ~)-97~, lette.r !-<' ~~ll!Jl1l
ThQI11as Morgan, ChJtmna.n of the 14en .liJ:>:w>e Ccrormt..tm ~ F~~
A:ft'ttjfs, from Congr~men Ca.rl D. Per~ .a..n.d .4.\.lgu!'t~ F. H~twkiJMJ,
Chairmen., respectively, of the fu.U (kmuru~e Pn Educ.ation and La.OOr
a?d ,its SubeOnunittee. on Eque-1 0.pp9ftuJliti~, which ba.ve ~pol\~
Silnl1ty fort~ doJllest.w volunteer p.rogr~.ms ~f .the ACTION .Ag~,
in support of the full Senate amendmen.t and urgmg Us .~Wceptp,nee l>y
the House. We are thus hopeful that this provision would b.e acceptable
to the House of Rep~sentatives .at this time.
vVe thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincetely,
ALAN CRANSTON.
HARRISON A. WILLIAMs,

J :&.NNlNGi RANDOLPH.
,JOHN TuNNEY.
WAl-TER F. Mmro.ALK.

.J.4.COB I{. J.avm~.

C;auus H. Pucr.

BARRY GoLDWATER.

Jr.
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·lJ.S. Senate, waahinnton D~(Jn Relations,
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1975,
=.We are writin~ to follo
ing that the c~~~~hich ~e j?ined With siX oth~u~ on the June 25,
·Abilluthor~~tion Act of 19Ttf(]H.oreRign Relations amend th~~ proCposwe JOined in · t d .
· 6834) along the lin
ce orps
·pose. Of this bill a~ %eucmg Wldm'th Senator Cranston P[7~osedThin the
-contingent inc
. amen ~nt 1¥e are pro . ' ..
. . e pur::volti!lteers and~::Sttfe readJustment allo~~!I!~ ~iP~~<>VIde for
·contmgency aspect be
pends of VISTA volunt
W ce Corps
:amo~ts presently auili~ un~er our amen.dment =~~ inc~ stress the

S

!f:nct~;e
s}:ffi!fu:Ifuld :~~tho!fz~ci~~~~ tkra~.::ion f~:=
t10ns acts Th
g !~r such purposes in bs . nt of the Inclu-

'circ1lll1Bta~ces ~J!e Pb!VISion for rate increase:~ ef:lent appropria~
~ither program. g a ut a reduction in the num~~ ofot under a~y
We are writ' to
volunteers m
b~r ?f the Co~t day as the Chairman and Rankin . . . . .
:dictiOn over the do~~n ~bor and Public Welfare gw~hty ¥e~
as authorized in the D Ic ~ .unteer programs of the lOTION as JUns:Cl18). We s~rongly desi: t~tVol~teer Service Act of 1973 (P:AgLen9c3-y,
orps readJustm
any Increase pr ·d d
· ·
parable increa ~nt a1lowance be accompanied bvi e f?! in the Peace
prefer that thi:beIn the a~ount of the VISTA ~t_{)roVJsiOn for a comaccompli.shed in Committee rath~~e:hd. We sthrongly
as last year.
As specified in th J
an on t e tloor,
had a
t 1
e une 25 letter t
'the Aarroi/Y productive history of ~~ou, of.r two Committees have
erative relatio~.fen~h' and we wish to b~Dda fu~hn matters affecting
·VISI~A stipend a-!enJ!~gnht wthe inclusion in the Co~tteeon thbilalt cfoop.
e~ amed · th
e are sponso ·
I .
o the
obJection :hatse June. 25 letter, that there~~ tIS also.ou~ ~li~f, as
of
:alwg these
e s~ry much hope that youo~Tl ~thbiizatiOn legislation.
mcerely,
e a e to honor our request.

line:i;e[h~P~~~~ouse Rep~se?l1aiTv::J:=:dht~
lliRRrsoN A. WILLrA.M.., J r.,

JACOB K. JAvr.rs

is ehc1QS:ed in bla.ck b'rackets~ n~w matter is' printed in italic, existing
ht\V iii'vHtich no <::hange$ is proposed is shownin roman) :
.1 '
The· Pea~e Carps 'Act~ as ain(mded :
.

0,7. __:_·___ .
tfA,f,vrman.

Ra;nlcing M'inonty Member.
.
.CHANGES IN EXISTING L AW
In comp. 1lance
with
Rules of the Senate, lh~r;grai?h 4 ?f .Rule XXIX of the St
.
reported, are shown as· foll'f::s ( e~~mg law made by the
exis mg law proposed to be omitt:d

b'iJfng
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.SEc. 3. (a) The President is authorized to carry out programs i!l
furtherance ·o f the purpose~ of this ..Act, on such tenns and conditions
·
as he may determine.
(b) There are authorized to be appropriated for fiscal year [ 1975
1/lP,hto excee,d, ,$~~25~~000) 197(} not .t o :6'JJC~ed ${J,O,£f.fJ/)OO, aw:for. ;he
Pf3.7'¥J.(/, J'tf~Y ~' /~76, tfirougl,l. Sept_em,berr .3Q, .•JlJ'/6, 'JW_t to exceefl.
$%5.,7~P,fJ(!(J, to c~rry out tl;le purposes of this A..c~ ~.ProviJied; ~owev~f;
Th~!-t I}ot. ~' exceed . $5.00,opo. of .fun~~ ).llade .~v.:a~lable hereu1_1~er Wt
f!scal year .19t6 ~§hall 1;>e .obhgate<i;.~~Qer contracts or ~_tgreement~.F<?.
~arry oqt researGJ?.: Pro·vid'ed t~rtMr; T~a.t n?,~~c:4 c?ntracts ·o r !1-*~~f
ments shall be .e;xeG:uted unless t}le research l:Q. questwn-relat~ tp.'th,e
basic: re~P.On~ibilities of the Peace CQrps. J1nobligated oaJ~nce~;;qf·
£unds mape available hereunder are hereby f\Uthorized to be continue.~;!
availabl~ for th~ gen~ral puq~oses :~or ~h.ic~. IJiPRropriat~ and JT\~t
at any .trme be c~:msol_idated with appropriatw.Iifi; hereunde.r. Non~ ,R;f;
the funds author1zed to carry out the purposes o£ this Act shall be u~Ji.'
to carey out the Volunteers to America Program conducted un.d er the:
Mutual Educational and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961, as amend~u
(22 U.S.C. 2451 et seq.), or any similar program involving the service
or training of foreign nationals in the United States.
.(c) In addition to the amonts authorized for fisc~l year (1975] 1
19.76 and for the p_eriod July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976,·
there are authorized to be appropriated for the Peace Corps for [fiscal
year 1975] suah year not in excess of $1.,000,000 for increases in salary,
pay, retirement, or other employee benefits authorized by law.
.
[ (d) 'The Director of ACTION is authorized to transfer to the
readjustment allowance, ACTION, account at the Treasury Department from any sums appropriated to carry out the purposes of this
Act in fiscal year 1975 ·not to exceed $315,000 to rectify the imbalance
in the Peace Corps readjustment allowance' account for the period
March 1, 1961, to February 28, 1973.]
(d) The Direct07' of AOTION sluill transfer to the readjustment
allowance~ AOTION, account at the Treasury Department, no late·
than December 31, 1975; not to exceed $315/)00 from any sums avatl'able to carry out the purposes of this A ct in fiscal year 1976 to rectify
the imbalance in the P eace Oorps readjuatment allowance account for
the period March 1,1961, to Februa'f'!J ~8,1973.
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PEACE CORPS
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VOLU~S

SEc. 5. (a) The .~resident may_ enroll in the Pe~ce Corps for s~rvice
abroad quahfied citizens and natiOnals of the Umted States (referred
to in this Act as "volunteers") . The tenns and conditions of the

~.me!14 trnmiBg, CQJon~ion, koun of work, ~.iti. ie4we.
armiriation, and all~~ t.elJ:nfJ fUlci condi~ of the sw:riee ol V$lun-:
teers shall be exclusively those set fortll. in t~.Act.and th:.sa~ent
tl?-ere~ith ~hic.h the Pr~ident may prescribe; and, except as pro-

vided m this Act, volunteers shall not be deemed officers or employees
oQr .otherwise in the service or .mlplo~j of, or holding office under,
the .l.!nited States for any.purpose. In ca~ing ou~ this ~ubsection no
PJliilCd iellt shall be nqmlled to be taken mto emsidsmtlon, nor shall
them be any dilmimillaltion. ~gainst any person on account of nee
1
a&V, ~reed, or color.

*

•

•

•

•

•

•

(c) Vo1nntee~ shafl he entitled to receive a rel.<ljnstment allowance
at a rate not to ~ceed [$751 $1f!5 for each month of satiSfactory
senrice as determined: by the "l»resident; except that, in the cases of
vohmt~ who have one or more minor children Itt the time of th-eir
~in: a petoiod Of p~enrollo.1.ent training, one parent shall be entitled to receive a .r eadjustment ~llowance at a rate not to ~ceed $125
:for each .month of sJ;tiS:factory service as determined by t~e Presiden~.
'the readj.nstmellt nnmrance of eacl1 vqlt).nteel" shan he paya.Me on hrs
~~tn tO the Untted Stateil : ·Provi<!¥iJ, lr&e'IJe1", 'That, nnder such
cttcumstan~ as the President may c:leternune, the accru~d readjustment allowan~, or ~y part thsreof ma.r be ~id to ~e 'V01u~rteer,·
ma~bers of h"Is farrni;r or ~'h.ers~~~nl! the period o1 hts ~erti~, or·
p .r ior to hi~ return to t~e Umte~ ~~· .tn the ·e vent of the voluntem:'s
4e!Jth dunng the ~rrod of his semc-e, the amount of any nnpstd
readjustment a:Uowar.rce shall he paid in aceordance with. the pro·
visiom of section 5:182(b) of title 5, United States Code. For purposes
of the Internal :Revenne Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.), a volunteer shall
oo d~@led to f>e paid and to ~ceive each amonnt of a readjustment
a1lowancll to whiCh he is entitled after ~mber M, 1004, when snch
amonnt is transferred. from .ftmds made available tmder t:kis· Act to
the fund from which such readjustnlent allow~mce is p.ay~rhie.
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S:U:PPO~'J' ~EJtVI~

S:&c. 10~. (a.) (1)

The D~ :ma.y provWe a !Dtipend to volunteers

while. they a:rs in traini~ and dl.lr.illg their a.ssignJnents, enrolled for
pe:ri~ds of service. of :not Iess. thll!ll. one year under this part., e~ept that

the Director may, on an iltdividual bash, ma.ke a.n .e~eption t.o ~rovida
a. sti~nd to.a volunteer ~nrofied nnder this p9;rt for a:p extended. periOd of sei"VIce not totalmg one year. Such stipend sl:iall not exceed
[$50] $75 per month in the case of persons who have served for at
least one year and who, in accordance with standards established in
replatiQffll w~h t~ ~r ihall pJ.'Wler~ htJV& b-een design&ted
Yolw\teer leadfJl'S on the bQm of experience and special skil~ and a.
deniorn;trawd leade:®lip aiDOJlg YO~r~
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H. R. 6334

.RintQ!,fourth <iongrrss of tht llnittd ~tatr.s of 5lmtrica
AT THE FIRST SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January;
one thousand nine hundred and seventy1ive

£In £let
To amend further the Peace Corps Act, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate a'IUi House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That so much of
section 3(b) of the Peace Corps Act (22 U.S.C. 2502(b)) a.s precedes
the first proviso thereof is amended to read as follows : "Tiiere are
authorized to be appropriated for fiscal year 1976 not to exceed
$88,468,000, and for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30,
1976, not to exceed $27,887,800, to carry out the purposes of this Act:"
SEc. 2. Section 3 (c) of the Peace Corps Act (22 U.S.C. 2502 (c)) is
amended to read as follows: "In addition to the amounts authorized for
fiscal year 1976 ·a nd for the period July 1,1976, through September 30,
1976, there are authorized to be appropriated for the Peace Corps for
such year not in excess of $1,000,000 for increases in salary, pay,
retirement, or other employee benefits authorized by law.".
SEc. 3. Section 3(d) of the Peace Corps Act (22 U.S.C. 2502(d))
is amended to read as follows: "The Director of ACTION shall
transfer to the readjustment allowance, ACTION, account at the
Treasury Department, no later than December 31, 1975, not to exceed
$315,000 from any sums available to carry out the purposes of this
Act in fiscal year 1976 to rectify the imbalance in the Peace Corps
readjustment allowance account for the period March 1, 1961, to
February 28, 1973.".
SEc. 4. Section 5 (a) of the Peace Corps Act, as amended, which
relates to conditions of enrollment for volunteer service is amended by
adding-"~" after the word "I'BM" in the last sent.ence t.h emof.
SEC. 5. (a) Section 105(a) (1) of the Domestic Volunteer Service
Act of 1973 ( 42 U.S.C. 4955 (a) (1)) is amended by striking out "$50"
and inserting in lieu thereof "$75".
(b) There are authorized to be appropriated, in addition to the sums
authorized to be appropriated pursuant to section 501 of such Act, such
additional sums as may be necessary to carry out the amendments made
by subsection (a) of this section. Such amendments are to be effective
for each fiscal year only to such extent and for such amounts as are
specifically provided for such purpose in such appropriation Acts.
SEc. 6. Section 5(c) of the Peace Corps Act (22 U.S.C. 2504(c)) is
amended by striking out "$75" and inserting in lieu thereof "$125".

Speaker of the House of Repre8entatives.

Vice President of the United Statea and
Preaident of the Senate.
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